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24/7
_With the Lab Card you will have access to your lab data at any
time (even outside our opening hours). No matter where you
are, via Internet connection you can access your lab reports
from anywhere in the world.
SECURITY
_To access your lab reports you need a user ID and a password.
The user ID is on your Lab Card, which you can request free of
charge after we have created your first lab report. For security
reasons, we will give you your password separately. You can
change your password at any time after your login. Your lab
reports are securely stored and will be encrypted for
transmission. Your data is always safe and protected against
unauthorized access using multiple levels.
DIAGNOSIS-QUERY
_On our website www.labors.at, you will find on the right-hand
side the tab "Befundabfrage" (= Diagnosis query). Click on it,
and you will enter the BIS (Diagnosis query system). To log in,
enter your user ID and your password, and you will see your
reports immediately. You can display not only your current
report but also your previous ones and compare your data. The
BIS (Diagnosis Query System) will also show you additional
medical information relevant to your reports and analysis.
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Max Mustermann
geb. am 12.12.1956
Blutgruppe: 0
Rhesusfaktor: RH neg (ccddee)
Auftrag: 1234567890 | Datum: 27.01.2013
Benutzer.ID: 12345678
Mit dieser Benutzer-ID und Ihrem persönlichem Kennwort
können Sie Ihre Befunde jederzeit auf www.labors.at abrufen.

FAST ASSISTANCE
_The Lab Card contains your name and date of birth, your blood
group and your RH factor (if we have tested it). Thus, the Lab
Card provides quick information with vital data in case of
emergencies.
CONVENIENCE
_Using the Lab Card, you no longer have to take your lab results
to different physicians, but can access them anywhere on site.
Of course, you can also print the results everywhere and at any
time. Also, in the BIS (Diagnosis query system) you will find
helpful medical information relevant to the results and the
analysis, like the meaning of the values and their acceptable
ranges so that you can discuss them with your home doctor or
treating physician.
REQUEST YOUR LAB CARD
_The Lab Card is free of charge, and you can simply request it
on our website: www.labors.at/laborcard
FURTHER INFORMATION
_We are happy to advise you about further advantages of the
Lab Card and will assist you with any question you may have.
Please email us at mail@labors.at or call: 01 250 53-0.
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ALL LABORATORY TESTS: 9 X IN VIENNA
_VIENNA 2, Praterstraße 22, U1 (Nestroyplatz)
Phone: (01) 260 53-1020
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 7.00–17.00
Di 7.00–20.00 (blood sampling: until 17.00)
Fr 7.00–15.30
_VIENNA 10, Humboldtgasse 20, U1 (Keplerplatz)
Phone: (01) 260 53-1100
Monday–Friday 7.00–15.30 (blood sampling: 7.00–11.00)
_VIENNA 11, Simmeringer Hauptstraße 147, U3 (Simmering)
Phone: (01) 260 53-1110
Monday–Friday 7.00–15.30
_VIENNA 12, Meidlinger Hauptstraße 7–9, U4 (Meidling),
U6 (Niederhofstraße)
Phone: (01) 260 53-1120
Monday–Friday 7.00–15.30
_VIENNA 13, Dommayergasse 12, U4 (Hietzing)
Phone: (01) 260 53-1130
Monday–Friday 7.00–15.30
_VIENNA 15, Meiselstraße 8, U3 (Johnstraße)
Phone: (01) 260 53-1150
Monday–Friday 7.00–15.30
_VIENNA 20, Leithastraße 19-23, U6 (Dresdner Straße)
Phone: (01) 260 53-1200
Monday–Friday 7.00–15.30
_VIENNA 21, Kürschnergasse 6b, U1 (Aderklaaer Straße)
Phone: (01) 260 53-1210
Monday–Friday 7.00–15.30
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_VIENNA 22, Langobardenstraße 103b, U2 (Donauspital)
Phone: (01) 260 53-1220
Monday–Friday 7.00–15.30

